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THE TROUBLES OF A P. M.
Tue opposition of the Fihdlat Jif

FSS80VI4K to the re election of Hon.
John Sherman, availed nothing,

its elaborate editorial of week
before last, may have assisted Sena-
tor Gage in rendering himself ridicu-
lous in the estimation of bis fellow
Republican Senitors. We are Inform-
ed that in its opposition to llr. Sher-
man, the Jeffeksovlik became the
mouthpiece of a few sore heads. It
did not represent the sentiments of
the masses of the Republicans of
Hancock county. Wyandot IUp.. ,

M. John Sherman allow 'Ir.
Pietro Cuneo to run the Upper San-

dusky Post office, and we . bare no
fault to find with the aforesaid P. M.,
for caressing the hand that feeds
him. Upper Sandaeky is not quite
so large a place as New York, and
Cuneo finds ample time, aside from
his post office duties to write
few locals and copy ew editorials
from HarptJ Wetkly into the Repub
lican.' 'i.

The "sii" is an agreeable one to
Cuneo, and he evinces his satisfaction
by growling ferociously at every indi
cation of a change. Like many oth
ers who bold positions by the grace
of John Sherman, he teels that his
only recommendation for place is the
fact that he has the favor of that gen
tleman. Now, we wouldn't, for the
world be so cruel as to wish to dis
turb Cuneo in the enjoyment of his
post office but we shall sot on that
account,yield the privilege of express
ing our honest convictions, and we
claim for our opinions the virtue, at
least, that they are arrived at with
out me aid or official spectacle. Let
Mr. Cuneo enjoy to bis heart's content,
we tnrirt that follows fawning, but

when he presumes 'to criticise our
course, let him remember that he
inviting blows from which not even
the prevailing moral eentfmenfc pro
nioiung cruelty b Vanimtls
will shieldiia we are of tnoOpln
l"Lftit H fnllvaa well

with the sentiments of the Repub
licans of Hancock county as Mr.
P (ostoffice) Cuneo, and W6 venture
to suggest to him the propriety, of
con finning himself to the affairs of
bis own county, which he is supposed
to know something about Possibly,
in a small county like Wyandot, he
may pass for a very shrewd politi
cian, but when he attempts to spread
himself over more than one county
it becomes very thio."

As to Sena'or Gage, we are wil-

ling to admit that he did very wrong
in failing to consult Mr. Cuneo in re-

gard to the casting of his vote . for
Senator, but we feel assured that he
meant no slight to the Upper San
dusky P.M. Mr. Gige is not much
of a politician, and this is his first
term. When be gets to understand
the ropes he will doubtless consult
Cuneo upon all important measures,
We ssy this much in extenuation of
Mr. Gage's seeming disregard of the
feelings of Mr. Cuneo, for we feel
thit the Senator will feel very badly
when he learns that he has incurred

. Cuneo. displeasure.

The House apportionment bill, as
rep rted by the Senate Judiciary
Committee, provides that, from and
alter the 3d day of March, 1873, the
House of Representatives fthall be
composed of 243 members, to be ap
portioned among the several Statin,
in accordance with the provtaiot.ii of
this act ; that is to sav, to the State
of Maine, 1 ; New Hampshire, 2

Vermont, 2 ; Mssachuttts,9 ; Rhode
Island, 1 ; Connecticut, 3 ; New York,

28 ; New Jersey, 6 ; Pennsylvania,

22 ; Delaware, 1 ; Maryland, 5 ; Vir
ginia, 8 ; North Carolina, 7 ; South
Carolina, 4 ; Georgia, 8 ; Alabama 6;
Mississippi, 5; Louisiana, 5 ; OLio,17;
Kentucky, 8 ; Tennessee, 8 ; Indiana,
11 ; Illinois, 1G ; Missouri, 11 ; Ar-

kansas, 3 ; Michigan, 7 ; Florida, 1 ;

Texas, 5 ; lows, 8 ; Wisconsin, 7 ;

California, 4 ; Minnesota, 3 ; Oregon,
1 ; Kansas, 2 ; West Virginia, 3 ; Ne
vada, 1 ; Nebraska, 1. Provided, that
if, after such apportionment shall have
been made, any new State tball be
admitted into the TJcion, the Repre
KUUutC vi urfincuuwica vi duui
n-- State shall be added to the cum-

ber, 243. herein limited. It also pro-

vides that no State chall be hereafter
admitted to the Union, t having
the necessary population to entitle it
to at leant one Representative, accord
ing to the rates of representation fixed

ly this bill. Should any State, after
passage ot the act, levy or abridge

the right ot any of the male wlabi
tants of such Slate, being twent) --one
years of age and citizens of theUuited
States, to vote at any election named

in the Constitution (art. 14, sec. 1),

except for participation in the rebel-

lion or other crime, the number of

Representatives apportioned in this
act to such S ate shall be reduced in
the proportion wbich number such
male citizens tha!l bear to the whole
number of msl i citizens twenty-on- e

years of age in 6uch State,

Tax debates lor the pt week, in

Congress), all seeia to point to one
object the drawing of the lines fur
the next Presidential contest. Notli

inr U pr p ! by either party that is

not at once construed into a political
measure. The most important dia-

cuiwion took place in the Sena'e on
the 21st, on the Amnesty bill, ait pass
ed by the house Mr. Morton took

occasion to denounce the demand tor
universal amnmty as a "sickly senti

mentality . but declared his readiness

to vote for the bill as reported from

the House, but would not vote for it
with the exceptions stricken out. He

was followed by other Republicans in

lite saiue strain. It is now certain that
no universal amnesty can be reached
during the present session.

A deputation from the Anti-Slat- e

Trade Society called on Lord Gran
ville, and called Ins attention to the
f act that Spain Las failed to enforce
the roviions of the treaty for the
suppression ff the blave trade. He
acknowledged the fact, but sid Eng-

land could not interfere now, as Ppain
has an insurrection on her hands.

The Germans are about to cstab-Ji&- h

a military school at Metz.

THE WAR OF TARIFF IDEAS.
The war of ideas upon the tariff

question is one which cannot be hem
med in by party lines as parties are at
present constituted. The difficulty in
reforming our tariff system does not
lie in any serious opposition to a re-

duction, but to the fact that scarcely

any two of the people's representa-
tives have similar views either in re-

gard to where the reduction (should

begin or where it should end. The
position of the Democratic party may

be described as a vaguely negative

opposition to the present system, and

if this were abolished i toto,we doubt
if they could frame another that
would be more satisfactory to them-

selves. Their chief objection seems

to be that the Republicans have favor-

ed it. In this respect the ground
they occupy is in perfect harmony
with their position upon nearly every
question that divides the parties, and
is peculiarly characteristic of that
party of grumblers. Upon this prin-

ciple of general opposition the Demo-

cratic party may be regarded as a

unit, and it may be remarked that
this party, such as it is, embraces
about all that is susceptible of colie
aion on the tariff problem. If we

turn to the Republican party, we find

it perfectly at sea on this question,
and we doubt if enough Republicans
can be found who perfectly agree
with regard to the matter to make a
respectable ward meeting. True
some call themselves Free Traders,
but even they admit the necessity of
a tariff for revenue, and there is a
great adversity of opinion among this
closes as to what amount of revenue
is needed, and upon what articles said
revenue tariff shall be levied. Again,
some call themselves by the general
name of Protectionists, but they, too,
disagree fearfully as to what industries
moat need protection, and also as to
the exact amount of protection need
ed.

The Ntw York Tribune says it
would be satisfied with Mr. Sherman's
proposed reduction of one-ha- lf ef the
duty on salt, if the free traders would
be satisfied therewith which may be
taken as evidence that the item of salt,
at leaBtiAwf f protected under the
present fysten. But the Tribune adds

that such reduction will only encour

age them to insist that the duties on
salt shall be abolished altogether. It
prays, also, upon the same grounds.
for a continuation of the present du
ties on rice and on all woolen, cotton
and silken fabrics, and upon iron and
steel. Upon the matter of pig iron

it has a different, and, we must admit,
a better logic, which it sets forth as
follows:

Two years ago. Congress increased
the duty on steel rails and reduced
that on pig iron. In consequence,
pig iron is now dearer and steel rails
are cheaper than tlen. The $2 per
tun taken off the duty on pig iron has
been lost to the .treasury and gained
to the British iron-maste- ; while the
growth of our iron-smelti- ng, pre
viously so tapid, has been arrested
We are making at least thrice
many steel rails as when that tariff
was enacted, and steel rails are cheap
er than they then were ; we are mak
ing very little more pig iron than we
then did, and pig iron is dearer.
Shall not experience teach? Must
we be brayed in a mortar and then
not learn r

It is proper to add that the Tribune
is a rabid Protectionist, and where it
gives one good reason lor tne faun
that it confesses, it adds about three
that will not stand the test of serious
examination. Thus, while we recog
nize the weight of its argument in re
gard to the duty on pig iron, we can
not understand the philosophy which
refuses to reduce the dnty on the
other articles enumerated to a pioper
ratio, simply because some one would
be encouraged to insist that such
duty should be abolished altogether
Such logic bears the marks of lx-in-

wfar-fetche- d.'

THE POSTAL TELEGRAPH BILL.
The postal telegraph bill, now un

der consideration in the Senate, pro
poses the incorporation ot a company
to be known as the Postal Telegraph
Company, having headquarters in
Washington city, who shall contract
with the Postmaster-Genera- l for the
services required in the business of

that department, the capital stock to
be one million dollars. One feature
of the bill is that this company is

allowed to make special contracts with
railroads and newspapers, for tile- -

graphic purposes, at rates net to ex
ceed fifty cents per hundred orris for
night, and seventy five cents for day
transmission

The following U a Lr ef ej noptLj cf
the bill : Section 1 eUaLIuhes postal
telegraph offices at all the postoffices
on telegraph lines and at all other
pf etoffices where the gross receipts for
portage are 8500 a year, if w ithin ten
miles of the telegraph lines. Section

fixes uniform rates for equal dis
tances; 25 cents between offices not
over two hundred and fifty miles
put : 0 cents between offices over

two hundred and fifty miles apart and
un(er five hundred miles ; night rates
25 cents for one thousand miles. The
rates are to be refunded for delays or
mistakes in transmission Section 3

provides for nt by stamps,
and for the destruction of all tele
grams within one mcnth. Section 4
fixes the press rates for each one
hundred words of special dispatches
at fifty cents by night and seventy five

cents by day. It also fixes the rate
for press associations, and tcr private
wires for newspapers. Section C de
fines the duties ot the fourth assistant
postmaster general over thetelegraph
lines. Section seven authorizes the

oetmaster general to contract for the
trarsiuistdon of telegrams at the above
rates with parties w ho will turnith and

ojk rate the necessary line of telegraph
Section 8 contains provisions against
tampering with telegrams, and makes
telegrams privileged communica ions
as privata letters. Section 9 author
izes the poetiuaster general to reduce

the rates n a manner therein prescrib
ed. Sec ion 10 incorporates a postal
telegraph company for the x;rforiu--

ance of the oblal telegraph set vice

on behalf of the postmaster general.
Set-lio- 1 1 and 1 2 authorize the com-

pany to buy the existing lines, and
obliges it to purchase all such lines, if

reqnired by the owner thereof, at an
appointed value It fixes the capital
stock at an amount not exceeding the
last cost of its lines. Section 13 au- -

tboi izes the company to open offices
whenever the wants of business may
require, section 14 authorizes Con-gre-

to purchase lines at any time, at
an appraited value. Section 15 re-

serves to Congress the rigdt to alter
or amend the act.

THE SYNDICATE.

The Ways and Means Committee

have submitted tluir repirt to Con-

gress called for by the teJtlu ion re
centiy passed by that body, the Pre-

amble of which charged that Secre-

tary Boutwell hal exceeded the lim-

its of the law in placing the loan up-

on the market in that he thereby in-

creased the bonded debt o' the Uni

ted Sta'-es-, contrary to an express
condition of the law under which

the bonds were to be negotiated.
Upon this thargethe Committee re-

port as follows:

It appears that the Secretary can
not negotiate the bonds authorized
by this act for the sole purpose of
redeemma the outstanding indebted
nets of the United States, known as
five-twen- bonds, and it n express-
ly provided in th'S fount section,
that he may lawfully apply to such
purpose of redemption such moneys
in the Treasury as "may be derive!
from the sale ot eny of the bondf , the
issue ot which is provided in this act "
It is obviom that in order to make
this application, he must first nrgot
ate the new bonds lie oa not
take up lhe ell londa with h pro-
ceed ot the new bonds unlt-r-s he has
eold the new bonds, without any pro-

cess, but while the act of obtioing
sndsppljing the proceed i going
on, he will io cease the peblic debt
to the amount of the bonds he first
sells, in order to obtain the proceeds
by which this provision of law can
be carried out without involving
such a temporary increase of public
debt, and, therefore, are ot the op

thet the clause acdliw, which it
is alleged the Secretary has, ii so
doing, violated, must be so construed
as to permit the carrj ing out of the
statute in this regard. No one can
doubt that this salutary provision of
the law, whicli.it is alleged, the Sec-

retary Ixte violated, was intended to
tike away from him lhe power of ap-

propriating the proceeds of any of
the bonds authorized by this statute
to any other purpose than that of re
funding l!ie public debt ; so that when
the transection wea completed, the
public would be assured that the
dibt of the nation had not thereby
been iacieased. It had the double
object of limiting the power t the
Secretary in ihis regard, and
strengthening the public cirdit, and
was apparent to the world that ill
offering these r"t6uaa' we were
not bom bers, and ihat, unthe other
Hand, our policy and prosperity hud
so strengthened cur credit that we
were to soon after the creation of our
new indebtedness, enabled to enter
uroa the process of refunding, with
out increasing, the same at a ii.uc'j
less rate of interest. In the opinion
of the committee this clause ot the
sUtute has i o other scope and flVct

and wi s iiotinU ndc-- to embarrass or
cripple the efforts of the Secretary to
carry cut every provision of the
law, which e imply provided tint he
should first negotiate tLe new loan,
and after having done thtt, should,
with its proceed, redeem a corres
ponding amount of the outstanding
indebtedness of the United States

The report fully vindicates the
course of Secie'.ary Boutwell.

LEGISLATURE.
Jam. 1 4 There wa little business

of importance done in either Howe.
In the Senate, bills wera introduced
to amend section 7 of the liq'ior law,
and to increa.--c the pay of judges and
clerks of election from $1 50 to $3.00
per day. Iu the House, a resolution
was introduced, asking Congress to
grant to each officer and private who
served in the late war, or their heirs,
one hundred and eixty ace of land,
to hold, occupy, or dispose of, as they
see fit

J ah. 20. In tue btnate. a bill was

passed to provide for vaccination in

put lie schools The bill authorizes
school boards to make such rules as
they may think best on the-- tuhject ;

and empowers them, if necessary, to
provide 'or vaccination at public ex
pense. Jn the House, a bill was

passed alottinjr Prosecuting A it or

nejs to remain with the grand jury
during their sittings. Bills were in
troduced to allow in proceedings for
the condemnation of property by cor
poralions the challenge of jurors as in
other cases, and if the corporation fail

within ten days to take the property
at the price fixed by ths jary, the
Probate Court is required to collect
the costi and expense, including the
attorney's fees, by execution as at
law ; to increase the fees of witnesses
in criminal and chil caeca before the
Common Pleas Comt fiom seventy-
five ceglfjjto one dollar and a half ; to
repeal that section of the act in rela
tion to ditches, which gives t' County
Auditors authority to let contracts fer
constructing ditches; to provide tcr
the elec'ion of the Boaid of Trustees,
and visitors representing the alumni
of any university or college ; to ena
b'e Town-hi- Tinstces to make larger
tux levies tor townuhip purposes; to
amend the act rejjulaiinsj lite insurance
companies so as to compel foreign
companies to forego tleir right to
remove cases to the United Mates
Courts.

Jaw 22 In the Senate, a bill was
introduced to revise and codify all
the laws i elating to compensating per-so-

for property appropriated by

coqiorations other than municipal. A
resolution was adopted authorizing
the Covtrnor to appoint three en
gincers to examine all the public works
of Ohio No buhiness of importance
was transacted in the House.

THE LOUISIANA UNPLEASANTNESS.

NESS.
The New Orleans disturbance

threatened to assume a most danger
ous phase a few days since. Ou Sunday
last, Carter, leader of what has been
known as the Custom House faet:on,
issued a proclamation invi ing all
citizens to arm, and present them-
selves at a given time and place on
Monday, where they would be form
ed into a jmse for the purpose of re
jecting tne Warmoutliites from the
Mechanics' B ji!ding,and reseating the
Legislature as it was butore the taou
blecommencud. This was a veritable
declaration of war, and no doubt such
would have been the result had it not
been for the limu'y interference of the
Federal Government. The President,
being apprised of U'e threatening
state of aflors, telegraphed Gen. Em-- o

y, in command in the city, to use
the troops under hi emmand to pre
vent a collision. These instructions
had the effect to cool the Carter blood
to some extent, and no .1 ni.instration
was made. A Congrecsional commit
tee is now on its way to investigate
the matter, and Ihi1i parties seem
willing to stay proeee.ling-- i until their
report is made. There U a prospect
ot some rich developmeots, and it is

to be hoped that the end of the chaos
and niisiule, which has prevailed in

Louisiana, is near its end.

The coming w heat crop in Califor
nia is estimated at 12,000,000 tacks,
and worth at least (24,000,000 in gold
on the ground.

ANOTHER NORTH AND SOUTH
ROAD.

TODEDO, O., January 23, 1872.
Ed. FiKDLiT Jspr.: Dear Sir

I inclose to you the following from
the Toledo Commercial, tearing you
might not ete it I cannot find out
moie than is expressed in this article.
The editor could only say that the
parties below seemed to be in earnest.

As to Toledo people, they are short
of money, and they are now engaged
in a great many railroad enterprises,
& you know, which may lie a draw-
back, so far as they are concerned.
TLi3 will, I think, be only tempora-
ry. I think that ia the minds of

the railroad interest stands
now on a new basis. Business men
seem to me to be convinced of the
necessity of more communications,
and are giving credence and aid with
willingness, when but a few years
ago, they could scarcely ba begged
into a hearing. How they would
look on this enterprise I do not
knox, but a trial would not bs amiss.
At all events Bowling Green, Fi 1 1

lay, Kenton, and all the joints below
are deeply interested and ou:Ut to
raise heaven and earth to effect the
Construction or this road. It seems
like a feasible route and offers Kind

Uy excellent advantages,
They ought to at once pull tngi 1 1

er and pull fiercely and strenoutdy
in this enterprise.

If a few men take hold of
and in earnest, they can make it go,

Its chances are quite as good as wa)
the Atlantic and Laka Erie one ear
sgo, anl hj vtm, untiiiag energy.
and a well defined determination Vi

would not be bluffei off, they Lav

their road bow on a permanent foot
ing. Let some Findlay msu take
hold of tlii i. woo will not listen to
snylhiui! butsuccesi. Bowling Green
U now excited about a railroad, but
I uo not believe they will get the To
ledo, Thornton and St. Louis Road
and if not, t'l.ur onsrgy and money

miht be ria lily secured for tb'a en
terpme 'Tuu enterprise ciunot be
carried save by the use of that sp'rit
that defies failure :

A new and important enterprise
uic I lolcdo is deeply interest

ed, is n w oecupying the
of the people of Champaign, Madi
eon, Pickaway, Ros Hocking, Clin
ton, Meigs am! Gallia Counties, to
wit: The construction of a Railroad
from Urbana. through London, Cir
cleville aid McAthur, to the Ohio
river at Gallipots The distance
would lie about 125 miles.

The chief object id Uu movemen
on the psrt ot the pjopla of Urban
ana otlier own), is to obtain access
to the Coil an I Iron regions to the
southeast of thorn ; wLile the latter
Sections have toe double purpose o
securing additional market for those
brlic'esand more a b quale supnli.
of lumber. The country through
whiih most ot the route lies is rich
in agricultural wealth, an I largely
I.:Vo!e l to graz'nj and stock raising

London being one of the prmcipt.
stock poir.ts iu the Suu while Cir
cleville hi long been celebrated for
the value md extent of its hog crop

a chief lesson for Uitse facts, be
ing that for want of proper access to
gr .n market?, they ere compile
put those crops into hoj?, cattle and
horses. But no rcher regiors can
be found than the unowned 1'ickawry
PifcL-r- i and Sc'oU) B Atoms, which
would be pureed by tie proposed
Real. Alter enter'ug Hocking
County ( about 70 milts Iroin Urbana)
lie Mineral regions are struck, and
continue to the Ohio. At London
th j line creates lhe Columbus t Xe
nia Road ; at Circleviile, the Cincin
curiatli. Wilmington tt Aoifsvillo
and iu Vin'oi County, the Cinci-
nnati Jc Marietta. At Urbana, the
Roid would have direct Cliioaeo coi
ned ion, via the CVurabu?, Chicago
t Iut'wni On ral ; a Cleveland con- -

tif c ioo via the Bee L:ne ; sud a Sac
Husky connection via the Cincinnati,
S'n'iusky Jt Cleveland.

But the tealure i l ease m st inter
esling to Toledo aul the cructry
fou'h a: d north of us, U the fact
that with He construction of the Ur
bana and Gallipoli Road, it is pro
posed to eecu'e a Toledo connection
via Cincinnati. Sandusky & Cleve
land Road to Kenton, w hence an air
linr-won- ld ba struck for thU City,
through Fiodley and Biw'ing Green

Uieru from Ui bans here liein
uibstantially ''as the crow fTcs," and
M.e diatsEce 116 miles, making
Vut 240 miles trora Tel 3d o to Gal

Ii.xil.s. 1 he OiveigW'ce Ircm an
Hirline in the entire route from Like
t River, probably would not exceed

ill iti a a wmr v m u
miles balow I'omeroy, the southern
terminus o' the c Like Erie
Roi'l.

I; is ixpfcted by the prrjectors of
til nvvi!neny.Iiittli3 new roal will
have ready ami favorable connec
t on with the Oiii & Chosaptakd
Railway, by aay of a branch toPciot
IV a a', near Gatlipolis, or some
( her iMHiit i;i thi vicinity At Mo
Art! u- - it will be s:me 2b miles from
the A. & L E at Athens; and
throughout most of the distance to
Uibana, it would supply a region of
country i.ow without uailway lacili
t:es. f or the izo milef, there are
but three Bo ad, and they ull run
east west, and none of tl.em capable
iiher ot maikeling the minerals or

supplying luxber, the Liter being
very scarce and high-priced- . With
a direct Road to Toll do, both these
ol jects would be secured to a great
ex'cnf. Not only the cheap pine of
Mic'iigan, b it aLo the valuable hard

ood., 6o abundant in the heavy for
ests of Hardin, HaLcock and Wood
counties, wou'd thus be brought to
their doors. Her venous Railway
and her water facilities for receiving
Michigan lumber, give Toledo extra
ordinary advantages ts a lumber
market, whole for iron it is destined
to be an important point. As La the
cases of two Roads building between
us and Central and Sou'.hern Oliio,
the Urbana Road could load its cars
with minerals for To!e1o, and retcrn
with lumber and the Lake Superior
ore so essential to the blast furnaces
of Southern Ohio.

We are assured, that the early suc
cess of this movement rests upon a
single contingency the passage of
the GmniTii Railroad bill, now be
fore the Legislature. With such an
tlionty for gran' ing municipal aids
the wealth otthe country" would pre- -
I are the Koa'l lor the iron, by mtans
of a very small indebtedness. To
this end, it is understood that the
members from the Counties concern
ed are substsnlial'y unanimous for
thst measure, including those who
opjHHfd it at lha 'a t session and be
fore the Srpreme t oi.r: prrnounced
it c nsti'.irionid. What is found in
ihiscee, is true all over lh- - S'a'e.
No:rly every country and Town
wan s II. e Railway facilities which
such a law would .erniiuliem to ob
am ; tn I it u not probable that eiu h

a detire will fail to have effect at
C ilunilms

Tii- - Richmond, I. id , gu work ex
ploded at 0 o'clock Tuesday nigl.t.
The engine home an 1 purifying room
arc a tol;d wreck, but no lives were
lo-i- l The accident was caused by
changing a purifier, when the gas

and cnught fire from an adjoin-in- "

room, lhe loss is about $10,000.

Thiers Las dicide 1 to abstain from
the debates in the Asm inbly hereafter,

except on irnpoi tant occasions.

Secretary of State's Report

We are indebted to Gen. Sherwood
for a copy of Lis report for 1871.

It is most valuable work, full cf eiat-stic- tl

information, and very valua-

ble for reference For waat of time
we are compelled to clip the follow-

ing brief bat excellent cynposis fr;m
the Ohio State Journal which has

becu compiled with great care :

HORTICULTURE

The report states that the prospect
Tor a fine yielding of fruit was very

flattering at the period of blossom
ing, but the occurrence of a severe
freeze sadly damaged the opening
liude, the blossoms and the young
fruit.

The number of acres in orchards
and tho number of bushels of apples,
peaches anl pears in the State in 1870,
were reported as follows: Acres iu
orchard, 377,297; bushels cf apples
produced. 11,012,582; budiels ot
pcac'ieii produced, 309,G3'J; bushels
of pears produced, 07,047 Compar-

ing with 18C9 we have an in-

crease ot 30,409 acres ia oichardf, a
decrease ol 4.500,103 bushels of ap-

ples, 1,134,S84 bushels of peaches,
and 79,975 bushels ot pears.

The iollowing statistics show the
culture and crop of liiegrape of 1870 :

Acres planted, 804; acres in
pounds cf'grapes g tier

ed 15 S53.719 ; gallons ot wi:.e pressed
2.577,907. Tue grjpj cro; reported
for 180, was nearly equal in nuir
ber ct pounds to the entire crops
gathered in the hve previous years.
and the wine pressed was more than
two and ahalf times greater than the
total number ofgallons reported since
fie year 1804.

AGRICULTURE

Wheat This crop for 1870 wains
follows : Acres sown, l.OoS.Gul
busiiels produced. 18,72G,341; aver
ase per acre, 11,-- 0. Ibis is a U

crease in the number of acres soani
1809 of 05,037 acres, and a decreass
of 20,391 acres, at compared with
tho averago for the last twelve years,
which is 1,085,852 ; also, an increase
cf 8U9.7G3 bushels, as compared with
the aiage for the twelve previou
years, iuo average bushels pc
acre for that time is 10.G., ahowiog
sn increaee in 1870 of .72 bushels
per acre over that average.

Corn The corn crop in 1SU, was
ns folio : Acres planted, 2,300,
189; bushels produced, 88,505,299
&virige bushels per acr, 37.52. Tui
crop is the largest raised since 1800
and is an increase of 20,122,053
bu'-l- n li ou the ir.ip of 1SU9, and an
ircr. e ol 9.10 biuuli on the aver
&!ie per acre tor that ytar. It is alto
ai injreJseol 21, 041, 909 buul.els on
tue average eariy pro.luciiou tor
tlm i revious twenty years, and an in
crease of 4.90 buabels tn the average
per acre for that time.

Uats lue oat crop in trie jear
1870, was as folio vs: Acres sown
927.1G0J ; bushels produced, 24.819,
"JUS.V ; average bushels per acre, 'JO,

7d. This is the largest crop ot oats
raise 1 einco the year 1800, and the
largest, "vith the exception of the
crops iu tho years 18o7 and 1800,
ever produced ia tho S.ate.

Barley The crop raised ia 1870
was as lollops: Acres sown, 79JiG
bushel produced, 1,502,007 : aver
ae busuels per acre, 19.

JiyeTiic crop produced in 1870
was is follows: Number of acres
swn, 35,101; number ot budiu!
proJui el. 331,19b; averago bushels
iter acre, 9.43.

Bttckitkeat Tho crop was as f.d
Ijws; Number ot acris eo.vn 24,420
numlter ot btnmla produce I,
287,643 ; average buttcl per acre
11 77.

The whole number of acres of
grain sown in 1870 exceeded the av
erage acreago tor the live previous
years by the sum of 504.845, and ia
109.038 iu excess ot the acres sown
tn 1809. The aggregate of the b- - eid
stuff in 1870 shows an increase of
13,401,002 bushels over the aggre
gitefor 1809, ni l an increase of 24.
978,475 bushels over tie average a?
grecate for the last ten ye irs

Meadow Acres in hay, l.S'SJfl&l;
tons of hay produce 1, 1.55 1 022, av
erage tons per acre, 1.11.

Max N umber ol acres sown, 61,
204; bushels of eed prod iced, 449,
378; pounds of fibre producer, 10,
864.12S.

Clover and Sad Acres sown, 340,- -

440 ; tons of bay proluced, 401,
389; bushels of seed produced, 307,
000 ; acres plowed under tor manure,
34,692

Tobacco Acres planted, 20,484;
pounds produced, 21,05G,729t aver
age ptuiKts per acre, 1,027- - Com
pere-.- l ith the crop or ISO'J, we
have the following: Increaee in
pouuds prc.luced, 4,113,043; in-

crease bi average pounds per acre,
240. This crop shows an increase
of 4,97 J, 043 pounds, and an increaee
of 217 pounds on the average per
rcre over the average for the five
previous yesrs.

JJulter and VUeeie rounds of
butler, 43,020 654 ; pounds of cheese,

1.381,038. Increase in pounds but
ter, 4,220.947 ; increase in pounds
,f i hcesc, 10,800,870. It is shown
that litre wire 4,236,917 pounds
i.:oie butter made, ana 10,800,8(0
polled more cheese manufactured
n the State in 180- - than

1809, end 8,957.623 pounds more
lirier, Hid 11,291,052 pounds more
fbe$e iu 1870 than the average tor
tu ieoprtvious years.

Sorghum Acrts planted, 23,450 ;
pounds or sugar produced, 21,938 ;
gallons of icolisses produced, 2,187,- - is

683 ; average gallons per acre. 93.
MajJe Auyar rounds of maple

sugar, 'z.'Mi.so ; gallons ot syrup.
256,133. Comparing with 1869, we
have a decrease of 1,098,389 pounds a
of sugar, and a decrease cf 142,130
crillons of molasses.

Sweet Potatoes. The crop in 1870
was es follows: JN umber ol acres
planted, 2,:50 ; number of buthels
produce 1,204,199; average bushels p r
acre, 112 Comparing this crop with a
(list or 1869, it will be seen that there
was an increase of 636 in number of
acres planted, an increase of 144,453
n the number of bushels on the av- -

rage acre.
Pasturage Number of acres in

pasture, 4,10o,018 ; an increas-- of
70 101 acres over 1869.

Uncultivated Lands Number of
arras, o,38,UU'J, an inert ase ot
116,836 acres over the previous tear.

LIVE STOCK

Ti e live stock statistics rvturited
for the Secretary's report are based
open estimates made by tosusbip as
sessors in April isii. the report
gives tic cumber of live b ock,horses,
mule?, ca'.ll.', shreo and h02S, 8,847,-072- ;

valued at 8101,391.769,
Horses The number of lu rses ia

711,330; vJue, 145,932,689,00; aver-
age value 805.93. A comparison
with thi! previous jear shows an in
crease of 0GS5 horses, an increase of
$152 002 in value, and a decrease of of
$0,13 in the averg!.

JluUi iUu)ber, I'JSO; value,
1,593,383; average value, 872 51.

A comparison with tlieprevk us yeai
shows a decrease ol 71 in the prev
iovs ycarthowa a decrease cf 71 in
in the number ot mu'e, a decrease
of 818,210 i.i vaiue aid a decrease
ol 80 05 in llii average vJiie.

Cattle Nuinler, 1646,440; value in
835,642 484 ; sversjio alue, 21.64
Comparing with the previous jear
we have an mcrease of 12o,019 cat up
tle, an increase of $2,235,882 in value
and a decrease of 80.31 o i the aver-
age value.

Sieen Number. 4,302,904 : vabie
$8,002,699; average value, $1.87
Comparing with 1S70, we have a de
crease iu number ot sheep ol 749.124;

ecrease in value of sheep of 83o5. ot
589, tec; ease in average value. 80 21.

Boy Number, 2,164 403: value
f9,290,414; average value, $4.29; by
howiug an increase of 442.2&0 iu at
umlier over last year; in value o: for

600,947; and a decrease ia average is
price oreu.io,

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Mayor Hall, ol New York, has re
surned the cares of office.

The difficulty between Brazil and

Germany has been settled.
Thj internal revenue receipts for

the fiscal year, to date, amount to
72,707,805.
A decree has been issued in Russia

subjecting all rna'o citizens to rui'itar?
service.

There were two hunderd and nine
deaths from small-po- x in Philadelphia
last wt k.

A contract has been signed for lay-

ing a cable from Great Britain direct
to New York.

Baton Von Oflenb.rg is to succeed
Catacazy lie is now Consul-Gener-

of Russia at Bucharest.
Statistics published in Ii.;rlin ohow

90,000 emigrants left Germany last
year, most of t'leui coming to te
United States.

A l irge meeting of Catholics in

Dublin, recently pissod resolutions
denouncing the public wchooV

Wendell Phillips in a lecture at St.
Louis, pronounced the civil service
reform "a magnificent delusion

Tho amount repaid tho States for
raising volunteers during the war
amounts to 39,000,000, and 5,000,-00- 0

more is claimed.
The territorial delegates to Con-

gress have united in a request to the
President not to give the offices in the
Territr ries to outsiders

Ila'rison Patrick, a noted Ku Klux
in Estell county Ky , engaged in the
troubles last summer, was captured
Friday and taken to Louisville yester
day.

Reports lrom along the line of the
Union Pacific road, Sunday, gave no
tice of storms, blocking the road l

snow. The storm continued jeatir
day, and the roid in reported blocked
between Cheyenne and Laramie am

also between Laramii and Rawlins.
The Patent Office report shows the

receipts during the year to have been
G78,71G, and tho exienditurcs 502

091.
In Brooklyn a woman whose hus

band was killed by the WestGeld ex
plosion recovered a vecdict for 5,000,
This is the first of one hundred and
nine similar cases

The apportionment bill as r ported
by tho Senate Judiciarj Committee
Axes the number of representatives at
243 Ohio is to have 17; Indiana 11

Illinois, 10 ; Kentucky, 8.

The agents of the State of Ohio, in
New York City, paid from the 1st to
the lGlh intrt., 259,818 as the interest
on the debt of Ohio. The remaining
811,433 will bo paid at Columbus.

THE NEW GAME LAW.
Through courtesy of our Reuresen

tative, Dr. Osterlin, we aro enabled
to lay before our readers, this week
the bill for protection of land-owner-

introduced by Mr. Oren, and which
pissed the House on the 23rd, and wilLl

doubtless pass the Senate, and become
a law. It is entitled

A BILL
For the better protection of Land

owners in the btat ot Ohio.
Sec. 1. Bt it enacted by the Gm

eral Aisembly of the State of Ohio,
That it shall bo unlawful for any per
son at any time to enter upon any
enclosed lands or another for the pur
pose ot hunting or pursuing with in
tent to kill or capture, any bird or
birds, animal or animals of any kind
without first obtaining permission c

the owner or owners, agent or agent4.
lessee or attorney, or 6ome person
having control ot the same.

Sec. 2. Every person violating the
provisions ot this act shall be deemed
and held guilty ot a misdemeanor.and
and upon conviction thereof shall be
fined in any sura not less than five
dollars nor more than twenty-fiv- e dol
lars, and shall moreover be liable for
all damages and shall pay the costs of
prosecution.

sec, 3. All fines collected under
the provisions of this act shall be paid
into the treasury of the county where
the offense was committed for the use
ot the common schools.

Sso 4. This act shall take effect
and be in force from and after its pas- -

ssge.

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, &c.

Tni Song Messengks for Decem
ber is on our table. It contains the
song ot Mrs. Q'Leary's Cow, by "P.
Green, Editorials on "Adapting
Ilymns to Tunes," "The Cabinet Or
gan in play,'' reviews in sheet music
and books, (the editor's opinion, and
not the publishers), Musical News,
etc, and a variety of interesting mat
ter by Mr. Geo. F. Root and others.
Also a new song, 'Ye Have Done it
Unto Me,' by Mr. Root, a Christmas
anthem, and several glees Specimen
copies 10 cts. The Soya Messenger

now edited by Mr. W. S. C. Math
ews. Editor of the late Musical Inde
pendent. Published by Root & Cady,
Chicago, at 1 a year. In all respects

musical paper for the people.

OtK Fireside Fiukku This is the
nameof a new eight-pag- e original and
llustralcd story family weekly, pub

lished by Messrs Waters, Eberts Jt
Oo.,andChieago The paper presents

neat and pleasing appearance,and ex
hibits much taste in its make-up- . Its
contents are varied, and rich in inter
est and full of instruction. It contains
well written continued stories of great
interest, beau'.nully --illustrated, and
entertaining short stories, sketches,
poems, etc., with departments espe
cially devoted to the Farmer, the
Housewifo and Children, One of the
principal features of this number is
Will. M. Carletonto great Poem.

The Burning of Chicago;" which the
Publishers have beautifully

Our Fireside Friend will find a
welcome in every family circle. The
Publiihers will send a specimen copy
free to any address. .

New York is promised at no dis to
tant day, says the World, a new line

communication with the West. Mr.
ourtnev, Presidentof the West Shore

and Chicago Railroad Company, re-
turned on Tuesday last by the Abys-
sinia

it
from Europe, whither he had

been for the purpose of negotiating its

the sale ot the bonds ot the company.
Ilis trip was successful ; the company
now have no bonds upon the market,
and it is proosed as early as possible

the spring to commence the con in

struction ot the road. Ibe general
route, as its name indicates, will be

the west shore of North River to
Athens, whence it will take a west
ward course to Bnfialo, and thence by
the most icticable route to Chicago.
the company has Lurchased the Mew
York and Fort Lee Railroad, which
gives an entry to the city and locates

line as tar as Iloboken. Surveys til
the balance ot the route have been ny

made as far as Buffalo, but the an
nouncement ol the route most favored

the company would be Inadvisable
this time, as they are negotiating am
the nrht ot way. the company

comiosed oi some of the most prom-Ine-nt

business men of the city.

1872.
THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.

wishing a firet class daily
paper should by all means subset ibe
for the Pittsburg Daily IAspatck, one
of the largest, liveliest and cheapest
papers in the United States. The
Dispatch has been established over a
quarter of a century; is independent
in politics, advocating always those
measures which promi-- e the greatest
possible good to the largest possible
number; gives daily thirty six col-
umns of matter, embracing the latest
newB by telegraph, the most reliable
market reports, the latest cable tele-
grams, the freshest Legislative news,
the latest Congressional reports, the
fulieat local reports, with all the news
by mail, including the most interest
ing personal and political items, full
telegraphic market reports from all
points of importance. East and West,
and much other matter of an enter
taming ami instructive character
The Dispatch is furnished by mail at
$3.00 a year, or miy be bad from our
agents in any town or village within
one hundred and fifty mites of Pitts
burg at fifteen cents a week.

To those wishing a good and relia-
ble citv weekly we would recommend
the Weekly Dispatch, one of the
handsomest, cheapest and most relia
ble weeklies published. The Weekly
Dispatch gives thirty-si- columns oi
matter printed in clear Urge type,
and is one of tha handsomest, as it
has long been one of the cheapest. 11

not the cheapest, weeklies in the
country. It contains all the latest
news of the day political, commer
cial and general and as an enter
taining and aceeptable family news
paper is not excelled by any dournal
In theS-ate- . The Weekly Dispatch
h itrnUlicd to single subscribers at
.1.50 a year, or In clubs of ten to one
.JJress at 81 00 each, with a free
paper to the party getting up the
Club, subscribers may remit bv
mail either in money or by postofB.--e

order, which is the safer mode. Post
masters receiving subscriptions for
lua Dispatch., either Daily or Weekly
ae authorized to retain twenty per
oenL on published rales for single
subscribers, or ten per cent, on our
club rates. Address.

O'NEILL & ROOK, Publishers
Of Daily and Weekly Dispatch

(DISPATCH Iron Building),
67 & 69 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Tax Massachusetts School Ship, a
reiormatory vessel, to which for some
years juvenile culprits have been sent,
has failed as an experiment, not with
standing the most kindly nureinc by
the State and by private philantho-pist- a.

Even J udge Thomas Russell,
Collector of the Port of Boston, who
has been always warmly interested in
the ship, admitted in his evidence be
fore the Legh-lativ- Committee that
the plan could not be made useful and
effective. He said that our American
foreign commerce had so decreased
that it no longer crested any demand
for boys, or only a limited one It
was hardly worth while, he thought.
to be at the expense and trouble of
training laus tor the sea, it most ot
them, alter all, were to go into oecu
pationa on land. Already there is a
surplus of sailors in our ports; if boys
are shipped on coasters, they pass out
of the jurisdiction of the State ; and
if they are sent out in whalers, they
usually desert on the first opportunity.
Last year, out of 200 boys discharged,
only 29 were shipped. Then it was
oomplained that the Judges have been
in the habit of sending only the worst
tojs to the ship, many of whom
should have been put into ths House
of Correction. Nor does the life on
board seem to be of a character favor
able to reform. Ths boys are crowd
ed together ; anything like a separate
system upon a general scale is impos
sible ; and the worst soon bring down
to their own level the least degraded ;
o mar. win inuuenoes oi tne snip, con-

sidered merely as a prison, are had.
while the management u cumbrous
and dilticult, lhe mam value otthe
vessel seems to have consisted in the
fact that it furnished a pretty toy to
exhibit to strangers. In the present
state ot our commerce it does not
even answer the somewhat cold
blooded purpose of getting trouble
some boys out of the way ; and even
if it did, he must be sn uncommon lad
who could w ithstand the demoralizing

N. Y.
Tribune.

Tub Chicago Tribune states : The
facts in regard to the amount of in-

surance involved in the great fire in
this eity, and the amounts paid, may
be stated ia round figures as follows :
Total insurance lost, nearly 990,000,- -

000 Amount paid by solvent com-
panies, something over 25,000,000.
Amount paid by insolvent companies,
about 1 0,000,000. The amount that
will remain unpaid will be over

Five cities owed Chicago
aggregate of about 26000,000 for

insurance losses, viz; New York
14,000,000, Hartford 95,000,000,

San Francisco 3,000.000, Boston
2,750, Providence 2,000,000. In

proportion to capital invested the
heaviest losers were of course the
Chicago companies, next were the
Hartford companies, and next the San
Francisco companies. The receivers
of the Atlantic and Manhattan Insur
ance Companies of New York, render
ed insolvent by the fire, have filed
their official report of the settlement
of the affairs of these companies with
the Supreme Court of the State oi
New ork. The total assets report
ed by the receiver of the Atlantio
were 9449,810, and the expenses ot
the receivership wera 3,431. The
total assets reported by the Manhat
tan were l,49a,991, and the expenses
of the receivership 8,247.

Tub Wation, which baa never been
an enthusiastic supporter of the Grant
administration, is forced to admit that
nothing which the President has done
can be made to form any strong argu
ment in favor ot the one term princi
ple, and that alter all, the people are
the best judges as to whether a rresi
dent ought to be ted or not.

the course of its remarks the

"We confess ourselves that we do
not consider General Grant's adminis
tratioa of any particular value as a
proof of the importance of any such
change, but it is highly valuable as

illustration ot the desirableness of
civil service reform. Nobody can call
him a dangerous man or a designing
man Nay, we believe he entered
the office meaning well, and that his
impulses all carry him in the right
direction, and it would be unlair to
deny that his administration baa sev-
eral solid claims on the popular grati-
tude."

It is, ot course, a very easy thing to
say in general terras that President
brant is a failure, but when men come

specify what his actual flenses
ave been, the record is surprisingly

meager, rerlect men are not easy to
nod every day, and, on the whole.
General Grant's defamers would find

hard to convince the people that
the country baa not been fortunate m

last choice of a President.

W11. Sheffield, chairman ol tbe
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad axten
aion oninrniltfe, has published a card

tho Napoleon Signal ia which be
nays concerning Ibe new Kaefrom tbia
city to Chicago : "It wilt take two

ears to complete tirat part 01 ine
road which lies netweea Pittsburg
ami the SanJarky lead. The part
between the Saiadaeky road and Chi
cago ean be bwlt in one year. The
first ia now receiving energetic atten-
tion, and the second ia postponed un

the early spring, when the compa
will either select tne uenanoe or

Napoleon liae, and proceed witb the
work. The cause ot delay have no
bearing on the question of route. I

assured ot thia by Vice President or

Keyier. We therefore aay to our
friends along the line that they need
not lose confidence by this delay."
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0hnShiill& Co,

MASirACTUUEBS OT

SASH,

DOORS

BLINDS,
Mouldings, Brackets,

Balusters, Pickets
Scroll Sawing,

ALSO DKALKKS IX IU KIHM at

Rough &Dressed Lumber.

Lath. Shingles
. Eta

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

N. B. Wa mannfaetnra all kinds of finish
r Jolnera' nae. Hucb aa MOULDIJXOS. AR

CHITRAVES, CASTINGS, BASE. CORNICE,
Etc. BRACKETS, and Ml kiuda uf HCHOXJ.
SAWINU and TURNING.

Plana and Befalls for Build--

lngs fnrnlahed without
Extra Charge

Where we furnish Lumber for the same.

THE
Highest Market Price

Paid for all k tnda of Lumber

Omc l Yabd r
West' Crawford Btree, North Bide,

Doc FINDLAY, OHIO.

For Sale Cheap.
ArWaod Ouaty Farm.
EXCKIXCXT FAhU OK ONE SITJAN acrea, three niilea aouth eaat from

Bowling Uraeaw -

Over Sixty Acres Improved!
GOOD ORCHAED
And Good Stream ofWater oa

East line.
SOIL Good for WHEAT, as well as

Other Grain.

Frame Barn, Log Honse, Eta.

GOOD If EIGBTBOBHOOD snd
GOOB SCHOOL X

Confer with either of the undersigned.
J. '. 1.EK, Toledo, U.
T. R- - rVTHON'U. Norwalk, Ou

38-t- tl J. II. HELD, Bow Hug Oreeu. O.

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

JurtPubtiiMedia a Seated Envelop. Price cl.
A Leetmra tk Natua, TrMtameart
and Radical care of RpermatorrtKpa, or Sem-
inal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sex-
ual Debility, and Impedimenta to If arrlaca
generally . Nervousness, Consumption, Epil
epsy, ana r its; jsentai sna rnysicai incapa-
city, rmnltlnK from f Abuse, Ae By
ROBERT J. l ULVERWEU- -. A. M Antfcor

the-Ure- en Book," e.
The world-renown- author, la this admira-

ble Leclnre, clearly proves from his own ex-
perience that the awful eonaequencea of Self-Abu- se

may be effectually removed without
medicines, and without danKeroua suivlcal
aperatloua, bougies. Instruments, ring, or
cordials, po!n ing out a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual by which every suflerer.no matter wnai nia condition mav be. mieure blmself cheaply, privately, and radical-
ly. THIS LKCTCKEWILL PROVE A BOON
TO THOUSANDS ASB THOUSANDS.

Bent under seal, to aay address. In a plain
seated envelope, on the receipt of six cents.

two postage stamps. AJao,ur. uuverwell s
alarriaee Uulde." price 3& cents. Address

tne ruutune rs.tuin jr. mun . ro.
err.

y l'INt DtSoa Box

Victoria Regia
For the Handkerchief.

SEELY'S
" POMADE OIL,"

For the Hair.

SEELY'S
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

X.HMON, VANILLA, Etc

t SEEIY'S
"Bouquet of Ohio,

for the Handkerchief.

SEELY'S
COACO CREAM.

As a Hair Dressing.
In fact all toilet and culinary preparation

bearing tne nameof J. M. bEELY. are guar
anteed strictly pure and reliable,

for aale by all flrat elaaa dealers everywhere
9 '

J. M. SEELY & CO.

DETROIT MICH.
Dee. um-S- m

Sutton's Academy SMusic
'Ada, Hardin County, O.

riiJIE g ECOND TEEM OK THIS FLODB
X lablng institution wiu eommeucv

DECEMBER 4th
And we are certain from tbe expei rlenee Af

B&u Indications tnat It at UST and WILL BE

A GREAT SUCCESS!
n.tn. wiakifc At twuwtA iwr miuieal friends

flock in Just as soon as they Investigate the
advantage over Eastern high tuition, dear
boaeuing, an arauroauexpeusn.

For Cheapness and thorough

ness it cannot D3 Excelled.
Please call and investigate, or send for C t

aUeCUe, to DUUUH,ftWI.'nw

FOUTZ'S
CBLKBaATKO

Horse aM Gal Powflers.
! --rv prepsraoaa, lose sad ntTsnsly

AafceYTK,ave, will uttnegalyy iir tMcssmiMiiW' pin tee iwfMf,
WmJ i ky stRBgtaeautc sad

I II suauah aad iatasUMs.
1 "it'll It Is a son Bfavcalivs sfanalMsM

ineidciit Is tbii SBimal. sack ss Ll'Ktt
rtviK.ttuufcu, s biaAw
WATKR, HEAVB3, COUGHA

FEVKR9. FOP DEB, 5VLOSd OP APPST1T ASO VITAL
E.MtRGY, Ac la IS ImproT
ue ena, mriusim taw appeal
give sisHDtb sad (leery isia and
traoiAirai. the auienble skekHea
iatASftar-kittsia-f SDdsptritea herat.

Ts keepers ef Cm this ateaara-tto- a
Is iavslmsele. It is a ssr

agsiast Bineerpen, Hollow
Ben, ete. it ass sera sans hy
actual ezperiawat le iacrasia the
qsaauty ef sulk sad uui Iwnly

it. SM sua. la. saltsr Brm
sad sweet. In fcllesiss csule, K

gives them sa appeuls, leaseas their hide, aad sukas
Uses ttuira stack awter.

Ja ,n eavasss ef awiae, ssch a. Ceaghs, rlsws la
msj Msgs, urer, Be,, this uses"as s ipeciftc By puUiog (mat eas-sa- lf

s paper s a psper ia s ssnel ef
sv iU Um skeve duesMS wiU to efsdl-sap- ed

or eaurdy pcevwuea. If flv
a. Usm, s eertsio seevealis aad

erne far Ih. Bt Caeawa,

! DllTO E. FOTTZ, frovrietor,
' BALTIMORE. Mel.

Wr isle by nrargi sad Sterekeepers thnagbeat
itw tauol duws, Csaklst aad Bauth Asiariria.

n n. T A DTVTTt o

Land and Loan

AGENCY.
Office Opposite Court Hotieb, inSlai

ExamliM thla column carefully and it yom
and any property that suiuyoa at tn price.
anil 70a deair to paicnaaa or trada for It,
call oa tn agent or owner of the property. I
who will tk-- yoo ! see tt, without tt coaling :
you anything.

Farm-- - to Sell or Trade.

No. 2. i
iwa ttniulMil an.1 .i-- tv r i n. "ft under ins (

provement. tiood house, burn, soil. A Hue
young orehard. grafted fruit 17 treea. Very I

urlFlndlav.at least four loads of wood per 1

day can be hauled lrom this tract to market; 1

there ia enough wood to pay for the lariu 1

over and above cost of cutting and de--
liverv; tne same isna uwoi wesuu. uuuaw ,

. - ha KI..I.. LnMll ku twAII n- - :mUl "" " " , -
eently sow for 1 per acre, ard paid lor :.

With IMWOOU. zuwuwi. win uw mM vn
vary lavornote wriiw, muj aw pa ;

iiv- - --

aouaens, ninety acres under cultivation. ;
worth at least Is, UUI, wm be somi Hr a,w uu ,

easy peyinentt. Walnut, oak nior, e.. ;
.Uuuer;a a nuiuuer wow

the county seat, atown wm"v-i-" J
rapidly. Property la advanelngln value at a
woDderrul rate. 1'wo through railroads cross

ih. mii town. Onlv UU mtles lrom the .

capital. Lying approximately .

from, and near to, and In direct eouimauica--
tion by rail with Chicago, Indianapolis, vin-einn-

and Vort Wayne. Markets
aa good si can be found anywhere. The soil

.unexcelled suriace muiui.
tain to command threeUmeawhat it can bow
be bought for. oa easy payments. There are
two goud houses and barns. Plenty of fruit.
Ate. on the place. Aa a mere investment, there
are few better openings as a home tor a maa
of small means, none. Two small streams
cut through the corners of the place.

ISO- - 4.
Sixty acre well Improved, 40 acres good

.1 1 m, .Mi .ni mexnans
tiole soll.wiiniu a ioiiw oi i.ni".half an hours ride lrom Toledo market. Price ;

M per acre, on easy payments.

Thirty acres cleared, fenced, with house and
barn, at acres sugar, beach, oak and hickory
Umber, prime quality enough atave timber
to pay tor the land, bandy soil, only 1 miles
rroiu railroad station. Price U per acre;
good tlme.lo make coot out of the land. This
larin is a home for a man and family, ou
which he can move, and go to woik at onor.l

No. 6.
Several tracts of from 3u to 18v acres, wild

land in this and adjoining counties, at from e
to 12 per acre, all well ditched. Any-on- e of
these tracts can be reached by a man of mod-
erate means, and very soon converted into a
good honvsat a much less sacrifice than be
can make a home in the west, where the ma-
jority of the timber land ia beyond reach, and
where lire wood suite from tl tots' per cold la
the woods. To be near good markets ia to re-
main In Ue task

No. 7.
One hand red and sixty acres best Improved

lead In Orange Township,
No. 8.

Three hundred and thirty acres In Allen
township, will be sold in a body or cut In
tracts to suit purchaser. Very cheap.

No. 9.
One hundred and sixty aereslmprovtdfann

In JackMiu Township.
No. 10.

forty acres near Lei pile nation .Potman Co. i

.NO. 12.
Two hundred acres in Washlngtoai Towa--

sbljt, A number one farm Cheap.
JNO. 14.

Eighty acre farm In Marion Township.
Very Cheap,

iNO. It
Eighty acres near Ottawa. Putman C-o-

Ohio.
No. 17.

riftv acres adioinlnc Findlay. in rood shape
to be cut into Town lot. Price ,uo a rare
chance to make a good investment.

NO. 18.
Rlxtv acres improved good buildings. 2S

acres good timber Marlon Tp. Price (Ja per
ore easy paymeoia.

No. 19.
One hundred acres, under excellent cultiva

tion (air building. Price SM per acre.
dowa. bailMBce In hve annual payments.

ISO. zv.
Eighty acres. Improved farm In Eagle

Township.
no. zl

A line new two story frame-hous-e with
good lot very cheap; will trade lor western
land.

NO. 22.
Corner lot. well fcneed. good barn, on beat

residence street In findlay. Street paved
Price SMI, easy payments.

JNO. 23.
Honse and lot oa Main Bt. will trade for a

mall farm at its cash value Value of house
ami lot Hum.

No. 24.
New Portable Bteam Engine and Saw Mill.

ia good order, to trade fur lead or tow a prop-
erty iucaah value.

Fine badaea property, oa Main RUeet-- at
a bargain. 7

No. 26. - '

A lot of Reapers and Mowers, of the bf
Manufacture, to trade at who.esale price Kn
Real Estate here, or In the west A rare opor v
tanltv to s into bat inesa, without the trutib- -
leof converting property in-

to cash. There is no kiting price on thexe
machines, and they are in excellent demand.

No. 27.
Home and on ol land, good homestead

to sell or trade U 23.
House andth.ee acres, covered with fruits

of all kind, a good stone quarry, very cheap
or will exchange on a small larin. This is in
the eoporaiKui, ard will make a delightful
retreat tor a retired farmer or merchant.

So. 29.
Several unimproved town lota.

No. SO.
House and lot on Main Street-desira- ble

reel deuce.
No. 31.

Tannery and dwelling, a good tradsymir
stock on hand. To sell or trade.

No. 33.
Farm worth flsu), mortgage for 00 oue

year.
No. S4.

Excellent business property, worth 10,000
cash, in security lor eSuft, three years. Inter-
est pay able, every six months. Prompt pay-

ments.
No. 35.

Farm worth 1S0A, as seeur.ty for HOB per
cent tor six months.

No. 86- -

Farm worth COOO, clear title wanted flaw
8 per cent interest, to run yean, will pay
Interest, every three or six months.

No. S7.
Farm worth ,000 wanted gSOOO, Jjmmi

nual Interest.
No, 33.

Saw Mill and land worth 00 cash-wa- nted

f low for one year at ten per cent.
No. 39.

Farm worth warned , one year, W
per cent.

No. 49.
On of the most attractive residences la

tow a will be sold very cheap for cash, or. nm ,a.h on cart navment
on a farm. The balance of the payments will
be made, part cash and part note, with eight
per eeat interest secured on the farm, the in-

terest payable every three or six months- -

Here Is a rare opportunity, wr a uuuujr "tmi
l ilxiirlnii lo now to tOWB to
obtain a delightful home and secure an ample
Income from their larm without the neccesl-t-y

of looking after tenants.
ISO. 41.

Fine twKJ Story, brick noose, with two lots
to rent. lAehledin excellent neigb box boon

No. 42.
Frame house and two lots to rent.

No. 43.
FOR 8 AT.1CBEST HOTEL STAND IN

NOHTHWESTEBN OHIO.
NO. 44.

Naw framahnnasualx rood rooms. eisterB
and inexhaustible supply of well water.barn.
plenty 01 fruit near Main Street, a beautiful
lome. Price HUM, will trade for lano.

No. 45.
nnnu h.m nlmnol fruit. Dleasantly lo

cated with lOgond lots, will trade for lands,
heteorla tns wevu

NO. 4B.
TIMBER LAND In Wood County.

No. 47.
On hundred and fifteen acres. Good

hniaa saw and verv large lanil In
excellent state of cultivation ; plenty of fruit.
Near Junction of two railroads, route lanu.
Price MU).

ISO. 43.
Stock and Wheat Farm. A beautifully loca

ted tract of land, eeinmanding a
most magnincent landscape, uu un
ing all the natural and artinclal ad
vantages neeceasary to mase u
mostdelightful homes In Ohio, and a prime
opnniDg to make money rapidly and easily.
Is within a few steps of thestatiOBOB one of
our through railroads, and near a steamboat
landing. Fishing and boating unexcelled
anywhere. Near four excellent towna,where
pruduee ia almost at dty prices ; grun m 11 is,
run by water power, are Just at Jiand ; the
eity within half an hoar's ride. seres ex
cellent first bottom, black sanuy
sores cleared upland, the best wdeat land ;

surface rolling but not broken ; also pieny
of goud Umber. An excellent sand road runs
along ine num. rieniy 01 wrn
spring water. Orchard, house, barn, . A it
.la.lu mm nu.r tn nurehaser. Will be
sold very cheap, as tbe owner is tired of rent- -

SU Aerea. Boose. Barn snd Orchard: near
Findlay; Price Var, will trade.

JNO OO

New Two-stor- y Frame House, eeatrelly lo
cated. Very convenient, w ill ne aoiu .
bargain, as the owner desires to wove n w

JNO. 01.
Wanted MA) one veer: security VOO; bin per

cent, interest will be paid.
JNO-- --.

80 acres, on ridge near Napoleon, Ohio.
Price flbu, easy payments.

JNO. Oo.
Oacree-- 30 cleared: miles from Fin Hay.

Prime land.
NO. 04.

13t acres, lying within two miles of Browns
ville, tb. county seatof Memana
braska. on the Mueoucl river. Just south of

nshndCoe-- cl Biulfi. A bUful tract
of land-ri- en, black sandy lo- -J
miles from railroad station. Vary .fbePa
was entered In US3. Price
for land here.

TABS! TABS!!
Printed by tlie buo JreJ or tlioiwaiid

--all siaB-i- - chetT, at the
Jiff. Offic.

VISITING CARDS,

For laJie- - ruid gentlemen in goci
X- -

style, on abort notice, tu --t" t

Bonable terms fit the
Jbff, ufficb


